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en Pica
A tifiht nice, with tii 1 1 teams

dominating the picture, looms in
the offing as Hit; Seven basket-bil- l!

teams begin play in the
1949-5- 0 season this week-en- d.

Among the conference teams
seeing action Saturday night are

Nebraska, who
meets South Dakota State at Lin-

coln, Kansas playing Koi khursl
College at Kansas City and Iowa
State, who tangles with Luther
College it Ann's.

Lhog Allen's Kansas Jayhavv-kor- s
will have one of the tallest

teams in the Lag-Sev- en this year.
Allen, whose teams have tied for
the cellar the last two years,
boasts a sophomore renter named
Clyde Lovcllete who stands six-- I
I'eet. nine-inch- es tall and wi;;hs'

Pivot Man
Lovolletto is professed to be one

of Ihe greatest pivot men ever to
play at the Lawfence school. j

Three other sophomore sky-- i
scrapers will be toiling lor the
.layhnwks this season. .lack Carby.

7. 2'J0-poun- from Kansas City
and fo'wards Hill lloughland.
and Hill Lienhard, a. round out
the list of talented second-yea- r
men.

At. the other conference school
in Kansas. Jade (lardner has eight
lothTinen back to start the cam- -
paign for 1 o Kansas State Wild- -
cats. Lick Ilarman and Clarence'

All-Ta- g Sox en tier- -

lormors. lead the way for the
Cats drive for the title.

tc Finish.
Kansas State wound up the sea- -

son List by winning five consent- -
tive conference games, one each
trom Oklahoma and
Nebraska.

The t;d!est team in Cvclone his
tory is slated to start for Iowa
Stiite Saturday. Capt. Don raulson
and Don Ferguson anchor the all- - '

veteran team. The avcraec height
for the second lineup is nearlv
(i feet 3'j inches.

Coach Harry Good, stin ting his
fourth year at Nebraska, will also
field a' tall team. All-Di- g Seven
ceii tor Milton -- Hus" Whitehead,
will be playing his List season lor
the Cornhuskers. The 6-- 9 re- -
bounder was runner-u- p to Claude
Lethe rfurd in the Huskcr's indi- -

idual scoring List season.
Hethorford. oonlercnce scoring,

b'iider List viar. griiduiiteil last'
siting iind leit Good with the!
i hoi of li'hrg his fill. terhaek'"
positiiifi.

Missouri. Culm ado and eo- -
( h a nips Oklahoma arc not to be
counted out of tl e pii tore ;is they
all will field veteran teams v. :th
pit nty of
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Intramural
Sporfallc

by hill Mi Nnn.i..
Alphii Tii Omega and Lhi

Delta Theta won the trip to the
finals of the volleyball phiy-ot- fs

Tuesdiiy night by virtue of
their victories over Alpha Gamma
m.o and Delta Uprilon.

The Aid's h;id no trouble dis-

posing oi the Allll's by wine
marci ns ot The wi- -

was the sixth stiai'.iht for tlv
ui;!.!'i.ten Tans. The Lhi Pelt-ha- d

considerably nunc diiticuh..
in keeping; their record clean.
After winning the first game.
11-!- ?, thov were downed by the
DCs. 9-- in the second. The
third was close all t'v way with
the Phi Delts fmallv winning.

l'lii Delts Lead ualifci-.- .

After three pi ei mi: ary events
ot the 1949 Indoor Track Meet,
the Lhi Dolts lead tin; lield of
fraternity qualiiiers with nine
men. Alphii Tan Omega is right
behind. qualifying eight men,
with Sigma Lhi Kpsilon in third
position with live men eligible

the semi-final- s.

Following the top three are
the Sigma Chi's. the Kappa Sigs.
and the Hetas all with three
qualifying men.

The Student Union leads the
Independents in number of quali-
fiers with eight men while the
Ag Men's Club is in second spot
with four qualifiers. Dormitory
A holds a close third with three
men.

In the Denominational League
the race has become a battle be-
tween Newman Club and I'rc.-b- y

House after the three events.
The Presbys lead the qualifying
lield with 17 men to date. New-
man Club is in runner-u- p spot
with ten men.

Basketball Referees to Meet
Attention all men who are

planning to referee IM basketball
.names this year. There will be a
meeting of all interested men this
Tuesday. Dee. 6 at 7 p. m. in 101
P. F.. Purchase a rule bonk' ami
bring it along with your ofliciat-in- g

togs.

or.e on the second team, but fie;
HusKcrs were given honorable
trici.'ion. Tbe-'- e five are K dph
Di.mkro-.er- , Boo "IW.ou'' M.ilVn.
Dak Gocglein. Hill Mueller and
Lou Clark
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iuniors named. The rest of the "f'!" l""ki'"1 M,"s A,,,ts- -

team is composed of seniors. - ,

Novak, in being picked on the x .,..,,. cMn k'hu'c kim.h.
AP's eleven, became the first w,,m.:i s nn.
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Aclivilies Ticket
Dead line Dec. 6

Business Manager A. J. Lew-andovv-

announced Wednesday
that there would be one extra
day to exchange faculty and stu- -

'
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football tickets for win-

ter and spring sports.
The picked for the final

exchange will be Tuesday. Dec.
6. To .accommodate ex-
changing tickets, the coliseum
ticket office will be open 9

a. m. until 4 p. m., including the
noon

For the basketball games the
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when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS!

It) ;MnttT USS IRRIGATING

MD :4 than ihe brend yoo

PH1LU' l4.
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;mok. coole 1h.ou3" rom PH.Lir

NOw 1'OU know "zszssss

rcrbody talks alxmt PI.rASl'KF, hut
only O.N: cigarette has reall) done somciliing about it.

That cigarette is Pun IP Morris!
Remember: less irritation means more pleasure.

AnJ Philip Morris is the OSll cigarette procJ
dcfiniicly less irritating, definitely milder,

than any other leading brand.
no ii r c:ic..Ri:n v.
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YOU'LL BE CLAD lOMORRO- W-

YOU SMOKED PHILIP KORMS TODAY!
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students and the faculty should
enter the south and west doors
respectively.

Intramural Director Charles
Miller has announced that en-

tries in IM basketball are due
at Room 102 in the I'livsical
Education building no later
than 5 p. m., Friday, Dee. 2.
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